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Stubborn Brennan Says 'Na'
•~vish int I; St ' -Ste reen z

If Nati Dame', gi n‘ent,a.
Terry Bir !mail nadn't been o
stubborn four I.e'u dgo, qua! tei -

1 dri; :we Tom GI el_ne ot Holy
; \mum be playinr, ;101'1'4

North Cdiolina Sattaddy tn-
sle,,rl 01 Penn State

Foi Hieene, \vho ha, been tab-
bed hie pr o fr,otb out, ak, the
I I t,r,:ihtt: one qu,n ti hark
di t tlime the." yea!wte, ticket-

d Ux :conic Dame ft urn hi, high
hoot, Loyola of Baltimoie. He

lorlov orninencled by
hoolbov t 'hail Ed Ilai'gaden,
honail ,iint the "fir:,t" Bobby

Williams to the It Ish, And all
v.ac make All_

Ani ilican (matte] back two
liaight yew,: and lead Notre

Dame to a national championi-hip
in 1949

But Brennan, who was start-
ing his rookie year as the Irish
coach insisted on viewing game
films of Greene in action. How-
ever, when told that Loyola (Pi
not take movies, Brennan re-
fused to aid the All-State Mary-
land product.

* * * * * *

So Greene wound up at Holy
Cloy, whet e he has been touted
as the best Ciusader back since
"Bullet Bill" Osmanski. an All-
American fullback in 1938 And
Greene has the clippings to prove
it

He star ted slow as a sophomore
but finished as the first team
quarterback. That year he passed
for 356 yards and three touch-
downs on 21 of 48 pass comple-
tions

Last year, Greene was fifth in
the nation in -total offense, miss-
ing the crown by 53 yards. He
had held the leadership for the
latter half of the season, but bad
weather tn. the Crusaders' final
game halted his bid.

All told, Greene gained 1381
yards on 212 plays and was re-
sponsible for 16 touchdowns,
scoring five himself. The 8-1,
190-pound field-general w a s
10th in the nation in passing
(based on completions) with 74
completions in 159 attempts for
1297 yards and 11 touchdowns.
Twelve aerials were intercept-
ed. Greene was also Holy Cross'
top scorer last fall, tallying five
TDs and 15 extra points.

In seven games this season,
Greene has passed for 814 yards
on 48 completions in 102 tries.
He was the East's third-ranked
passer before last Saturday's Col-
gate affan and hit on 9 of 171
attempts for 129 yards in that
tilt.

TOM GREENE

take led to one of their intercep- long passes—his specialty. And he
tions and eventually to a TD." sure makes the game look awful

Ii was Greene's bootleg run easy with his ball handling."
for a 2-point PAT that beat the "He's a dangerous individual
highly-rated Orange, 14-13. at all times," said Backfield
G.r ee n e gained 168 yards Coach Frank Patrick who has
through the air in the game, hit- !been scouting the Crusaders. "He's
Sing on 11 of 22 pass attempts. !a 'terrific long passer and has a
And what does the Penn Stateilot of poise and confidence. He

coaching staff think of Greene? excels on defense, but it is his
"I wish he would have gone to passing that will hurt you. There
Notre Dame," said Head Coach is no better passer in the East."
Rip Engle, "1 think he's as good —by Lou Pratoa passer as there is in the coun-
try He throws the ball with little
effort and is very accurate in

However. his touchdown pro-
duction is way under par—only
one so far But the trouble has.
been with the receivers and not:with Greene himself as indicated
in the Syracuse game.

"Our receivers dropped too
many easy shots," Holy Cross
Coach Eddie Anderson said after
the Crusader's had beaten Syra-
cuse. 14-13. "And a couple of
times the• receivers went the
\VI 01W way In fact, one such nus-

Phi Kappa Leads
League A Bowlers

Phi Kappa retained possession
of first place in the league A frat-
ernity howling circuit last night
with a 4-0 win over Alpha Epsi-
lon Pi

Boxing Entries Due
All entries for intramural

boxing in both fraternity and
independent divisions must. be
I,,rned in by 4:30 p.m. Tuesday
as the Intramural office, 203
Recreation Hall.

Pt Kappa Phi stayed close on
the heels of the winnet•s with a
4-0 shutout over Phi Delta Theta.
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In other league contests Phi
Mu Dclta turned back Omega Psi
Phi, 4-0, and Phi Epsilon Pi shut-
out Alpha Rho Chi. Theta Kappa
Phi \‘,upped Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon, 4-0, and Delia Tau Delta
stopped Theta Chi, 3-1.Great Pass Receiver

Jesse Arnelle grabbed 33 passes
in 1952 to set a Penn State pass
reception record which s t 111
stands

- The Sportseer

Barber Doubts
gp* A

i,:1
Writer Again

By Lou Prato
Sports Editor

"Well, well, I didn't expect to see you this week," Joe,
the barber. said as I walked into his establishment yesterday
afternoon, "After last week, I didn't think you would ever
show up again."

"I probably wouldn't have (shown) if I didn't have ROTC
tomorrow," I replied, sliding into
!my favorite chair at the far end
of the room.

"So that's the reason. eh," the
barber said. "Man, I knew you
were too much of a coward to
come around on your own accord
Especially after that West Vir-
ginia game. Man, those guys can't
seem to do anything right"

"Oh. Let's not start that
moaning again. Everytime I
come here you star! complain-
ing."

"Yeah, man," Joe interrupt-
ed, "but everytime you come
here it's after one of those
lousy predictions."

I "All right, you can ride me all
'you want, but I still say that
Penn State has a good football
team. They played their best
game of the year at West Vir-
ginia except 'for the fumbles."

"Yeah, man," Joe said, apply-
ing the scissors to the left side
of my head, "but those fumbles
meant a lot. I know, for I saw
the movies at noontime at the
Quarterback Club meeting."

several drives which would have
probably ended in touchdowns.
But it was our pass defense which
,topped West Virginia, NOT their
mistakes."

"Man, you're always exagger-
ating," Joe said, brushing the
hair off my forehead into my
mouth. "They fumbled too, in-
cluding the first time they had
the ball. Don't you think that
hurt them? Man, you know as
much about football as Beano
Cook. Why don't you and he
start your own newspaper? You
could call it the Daily Blow-
Hard—or the Idiot Gazette."

"You went to the Quarter-
back Club meeting? I thought
that was only for boosters."

"Well, I ...ah .
.. I was in-

vited by a friend who belongs.
He went to college at Okla-
homa where they have good
football teams but somehow he
still 'sticks up for Penn State."
"At least there is somebody else

besides me," I said.
"Aw,youse guys are all cracked.

West Virginia played just as good
a game as Penn State. And if it
hadn't been for those intercep-
tions, they would have won eas-
ily"

"Ok, Joe, don't get carried
away. Everytime you cut my hair
you get excited. Do I have to re-
mind you about your heart?
Someday you're going to get ex-
cited and die of a heart attack."

"Well, man," the discourteous
barber said, "at least then I
wouldn't have to put up with
your stupid excuses and crazy
predictions."

"Let's not get nasty, Joe. But
getting back to the subject, I
still think Penn State will win
its last two games."
"Man, I was wondering when

you were going to say that. Re-
member our bet for that free
haircut? You said they would
I win two of the last three games.
Now they'll have to win two of
two."

"Well, they'll do it if they don't
make any more drastic mistakes

like seven fumbles in one
game."

"Joker, you sound just like my
competitor down the street—Dick
competitor down the street. He
says the same thing, Both of you
need your heads examined."

"Ok, you'll see," I said as Joe
squirted a little hair tonic in
my hair, "Hey, what's with the

(Continued on page eight)

"Sure, Joe, si.re," I said very
sarcastically, "but those intercep-
tions didn't hurt as much as the
fumbles. Those fumbles were our
own mistakes—and they stopped
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shavefter every
0-0Splash on Old Spice After Shave lotiOn. Feel your 0

face wake up and live! So good, for your skin... fiAtf:Ce.SO good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best
when you top offyour shave with Old Spice! 100

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON

JACK WIMMER SAYS:

LAST CALL
We've been lucky so far.
but the big freeze is just
around the corner.

PLEASE
Get Your ANTIFREEZE In

WIMMER'S SUNOCO
502 E College AD 8-6143

Casual
The next time you feel like

treating yourself to a big, deli-
cious dinner and don't want to
get all dressed up for the occa-
sion, just hop in the car and
head straight for Duffy's Tav-
ern. You'll find that crew-necks
and sport shirts outnumber the
coats and ties at Duffy's. You
can't beat the food at the old
tavern either; Duncan Hines
recommends it as one of the
state's best.

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)
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